2018 Fall Key Recruiting Dates

**August**

6  Full-Time MBA Class of 2020 begins orientation for the 2018-2019 academic year
10  Employer Alumni Panels during Orientation – 1st Year Full-Time MBAs’ initial exposure to employers
20  Graduating MBA students can begin viewing on-campus job postings through RecruitTexasMBA. If you want your position posted by this date, your job posting(s) must be completed by EOD August 3rd. If you have any questions, connect with your MBA Recruiting & Operations contact.
20  First class day for 1st Year MBAs in the Full-Time program
24-25  First class weekend for Dallas & Houston MBA programs
27-28  First class days for Texas Evening MBA program
29  First class day for 2nd Year MBAs in the Full-Time program
30-1  First class weekend for Executive MBA program

**September**

4  Information Sessions begin. They will be held on campus Monday-Wednesday, from 5:15pm-6:45pm and 7:15pm-8:45pm. Connect with your MBA Recruiting & Operations contact to schedule.
8  First home football game of the season, UT vs Tulsa. First opportunity to sponsor a Tailgate. There will be 6 home game MBA Tailgates this season. Contact Hampton.Cokeley@mba19.mccombs.utexas.edu for sponsorship package details and game availability.
12-14  Prospanica Conference – Milwaukee, WI
12-14, 17-18  1st Year mid-terms
15  Second home football game of the season, UT vs USC
17  Rowling Hall Interview Center opens. On-campus interviews begin for graduating MBAs for the fall recruiting season. Connect with your MBA Recruiting & Operations contact to schedule.
20-21  MBA Career Connections – Austin, TX
22  Third home football game of the season, UT vs TCU
24  1st Year Macro Final
26-27  No classes for 1st Years
26-29  National Black MBA Association – Detroit, MI

**October**

4-5  Houston Investment Banking Trek #1 for 1st Years
4-6  Reaching Out MBA Conference (ROMBA) – Minneapolis, MN
5  No on-campus interviews due to TX/OU Football Game
**October, cont.**

5-7  ACL Weekend #1 – Austin, TX
6    TX/OU Football Game (Dallas, TX)
11-12 MBA Veterans Conference – Chicago, IL
11-15 1st Year MBA Finals – 1st half of semester
12-14 ACL Weekend #2 – Austin, TX
13    Fourth home football game of the season, UT vs. Baylor
16    1st Year Day Off
18-19 Houston Investment Banking Trek #2 for 1st Years
18-19 Dallas Marketing Trek for 1st Years
18-19 National Energy Finance Challenge – Location TBD
19-21 Formula 1 Races – Austin, TX
19-21 National Association of Women MBAs Conference – Lombard, IL
25-26 McCombs Marketing Conference & Challenge
25-26 Dallas Consulting Trek for 1st Years
25-26 Houston Energy Finance Trek for 1st Years
25-27 Net Impact Conference – Phoenix, AZ

**November**

1-2    Houston Consulting Trek for 1st Years
2    Austin Asset Management Trek for 1st Years
2    Austin Clean Tech Trek for 1st Years
2-3   Portland Sports, Entertainment, and Media Association Trek for 1st Years
3    Fifth home football game of the season, UT vs. West Virginia
TBD   International Night
17    Sixth home football game of the season, UT vs. Iowa State
19-23 No on-campus interviews for Thanksgiving week
TBD   Asian MBA Career Expo – New York City, NY

**December**

6    Last class day for 1st Year MBAs
7    Last day of fall on-campus interviews
10   Last class day for 2nd Year MBAs
10-14 1st Year Finals
13-12, 17-19 2nd Year Finals